
Barleymash serving 
specialty drinks during 
Comic-Con: Friday through 
Sunday during Comic-Con, 
Barleymash is selling three 
specialty cocktails. The Oz will 
be made with Bacardi White 
Rum, ube, coconut cream, 
lime garnished and a custom 
Comic-Con sticker. The Flying 
Falcone mixes Fiero alcohol, 
strawberry, sparkling water 
and a red wine float garnished 
with a mini rose. The Cat’s 
Meow includes Grey Goose 
vodka, cold brew, coffee 
liqueur, sugar and activated 
charcoal whip. July 26-28. 600 
Fifth Ave., San Diego. (619) 
255-7373, barleymash.com

‘Deadpool & Wolverine’ 
chimichangas at Jack in 
the Box: Jack in the Box and 
Comic-Con fans can now 
get “Deadpool & Wolverine” 
movie-themed chimichangas. 
The Mini Chimi Bang Bangs 
come with three pieces and 
are stuffed with shredded 
chicken, corn, black beans, 
herbs and southwest flavors. 
Customers can also get the 
chimichangas with two types 
of cheddar cheese, taco 
sauces and lettuce on top. 
Through Sept. 15. $3.50-$4.50. 
jackinthebox.com

The Deck at Moonshine 
Flats mixing up 
‘Borderlands’-themed 
cocktails: The Deck at 
Moonshine Flats will be 
serving three “Borderland”-
themed cocktails during 
Comic-Con. The Nuke 
Margarita Shooter is a mix of 
Milagro Tequila, mango puree, 
lime juice, simple syrup and a 
tajin rim. The Nuclear Purple 

Eridium Lemon Drop is made 
with Hooch Brothers Vodka, 
lemon juice, simple syrup and 
purple glitter. The Handsome 
Jack’s Coffee Old Fashioned is 
made with First Light Coffee 
Whiskey, cold brew, simple 
syrup and chocolate bitters. 
335 6th Ave., San Diego. (619) 
255-7625, thedecksd.com

Smoking Gun introducing 
‘Beetlejuice’-themed 
cocktail and Mario 
Kart competition: The 
Smoking Gun is dishing 
out a “Beetlejuice” cocktail 
throughout the run of Comic-
Con. The drink features Astral 
Blanco Tequila, an Italian 
liqueur, melon, lime and a salt 
rim. The restaurant will also be 
hosting a Nintendo 64 Mario 
Kart competition at  
6 p.m. July 26. 555 Market St., 
San Diego. (619) 233-3836, 
thesmokinggunsd.com

Westgate Hotel hosts a 
superhero tea pop-up: The 
Westgate Hotel invites the 
public to masquerade as 
their favorite characters for 
a Comic-Con-themed party. 
The Superhero Tea pop-up 
features teas, sandwiches, 
pastries, desserts and themed 
cocktails. The event will be 
held in the hotel lobby and 
dressed up in Comic-Con-
themed decor. There will also 
be a live harpist playing music. 
Comic-Con badge holders get 
10 percent off at the event. 1 
to 5 p.m. Wednesday through 
July 28. 1055 Second Ave., San 
Diego. $35-$59. (619) 238-1818, 
westgatehotel.com/activities/
hotel-events/superhero-tea

Carlos Rico, Union-Tribune

Pokémon sake flight and other 
Comic-Con-themed events

T ajima in the East Village is offering Pokémon 
sake flights during Comic-Con, July 24-28. The 
flight comes with three different Pokémon-
themed flavors: Squirtle, Pikachu and Bulbasaur. 

Plus, mini figurines and Pokémon cards are included with 
the flight. 901 E St., San Diego. (619) 431-5820,  
tajimaramen.com

Tajima’s Pokémon-themed sake flight is available during Comic-Con. The drinks include mini figurines. TAJIMA
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